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DULUTH - A wary UMD hockey coach Ralph Romano sends his Bulldogs 

against the North Dakota Sioux Friday and Saturday (Nov. 27-28) with the 

hi ghest respect for the opposition . 

11 I 1m picking North Dakota as the best team in the count r-J this 

season," stated Romano . "The only thing that might hurt them is their 

schedule. They play a lot of road games. 11 

Game time for the series is 8 p .m. in the Duluth Curling Club . 

On the othe r hand, Romano felt his varsity looked just tlfair 11 in 

whipping the UMD Freshmen last weekend, 10-2 , while the Sioux opened the 

season at home by thrashing the Brandon Wheat Kings, 13-1 and 5-l o 

llWe did n0t look sharp against our fre zhmen, 11 explained Romano. 

11 At times we were awfully careless. We 1re going to have to play the best game 

we 1re capable of to beat them. 11 

The Dakotans, ranked second behind Denver in the pre-season We st ern 

Collegiate Hockey Association forecast, are a blend of top-notch veterans and 

an outstanding collection of sophomores. 

Captain Don Ross, the best defenseman on last winter's U.S~ Olympic 

team, has returned to complete his college eligibility. Anothe r senior, 

goalie Joe Lech, is one of the best in the country at his posit iono 

Also back is center Gerry Kell, the leading Sioux scorer a year ago . 

And Dennis Hexdahl, a swing from Brandon and son of a former National Hockey 

League great, heads what Romano calls Uthe best sophomore group in the WCHA 

in r e cent years . " 

Nevertheless, there were some encouraging signs in the Bulldog camp . 

The line of Bill McGiffert-Dave Stepnes-Dick Maertz pleased Romano 

by scoring five goals against the freshmen. Last season this trio was third 



in goals scored by Bulldog line combinations. 

Things looked better at defense, too. Veteran Dick Fisher, testing 

his game football knee for the first time in competition, showed no ill effects 

and Marv Zilkie, a converted forward, has adjusted well enough to earn a 

chance to play regularly. 

Of course this Bulldog sextet (less we forget) is a veteran club 

with one full year together. Although a number of last year's regulars were 

freshmen, they were talented freshmen. 

Sophomore Keith (Huffer) Christiansen, the toam 1 s leading encumbent 

in scoring with 36 points, heads the attack along with captain Owen Rogers, 

Terry Shercliffe, Pa t Francisco, Mike Tok, Bobby Bell. 

Senior Bill Halbrehder makea goal a strong point and the defensive 

pair of Bob t y Hill and Bob Lund rates among the be st in the country. 
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